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Aftel' it had beell shown that a-sulpliopropionic acid can be 
sepaJ'(1,ted into ils optically active compollellts 1), we tried to effect. 
tliis resolutioll also 1'01' norm. a-slllphobntyric acid. At the same time 
the oecasioll was taken 10 study this acid , whieh has been known 
all'eady since 1875, hllt hithel'lo had 1I0t been obtained ill a pure 
( ~ IJstallised state. 

'fhe arid i~ fOl'llled hy di I'ed sill phonat ion of n.(/-buly rie acid Ol' 
of blltyrie allhydride '). 

JIlSt as in the case of I,he p,'opiollie aeid, the sulphonic acid gl'oup 
is altaehed 10 the a-carbon alom, as proved by i'ls relation to tt

bJ'omobutYl'ie aeid, of which Ihe ~ trllelllre is fixed. 
H~:Mll,I,AN cRnsed the eslel' of this acid 10 l'eact with ammonillm

slliphiie and we have applied this . I'eaction 10 Ihe free a-bl'omo
hlltYl'ic acid ; ill uOlh cases Ihe same slllphoblllYl'ic aeid was fOl'med 
as by direct slliphonation . 

We also oblained the sulphoblltYl'ic acid ill a good yield (70 %) 

fl'om ethylmalorlie Rcid, whiclt by slIlphollation loses one molecllie 
of carbon dioxyde. ~esides, Ihis fOl'mat.ion may serve RS an al'gument 
1'01' Ihe structlll'e, the active hydl'ogen Rtom of the ethylmRlollie 
aeid having the gl'eatest chance of being subsliluled by the sulphonic 
arid gl'oup. 

As R melhod of pl'epRration we llsed the slllphonation of the 
cal'eflllly fl'actiollaled 11. bllt,Yrie Rcid with sulphur trioxyde, In Ihe 
eold blltY"ylslllphlll'ic acid is formed, which on heaiillg pRsses inlo 
sulphoblllYl'ic acid: 

C,H6 ' CH, . CO 2 • SOBH ~ C,H, . eH (SO.H) . CO,H. 
'fhe acid was sepal'Rled in the fOl'ln of its bRrium salt, whieh 

WRS IJlll'i lied hy cl'ystall isatioll, Rlld from w hich slliph Ill'ic acid 
I i bel'ated again I he ol'gan ie acid. 
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Sl1lphobntyrie acid was hithel't.o only kllown as a ViSCOliS liqllid. 
We sll('eeeded in obtailling the acid in the cl'ystallised state by 
leaviJlg a cOlleentmted pure solntion for a long time in vacuo over 

phosphol"lls pentoxide. 
The I;I-sulpllohntyric acid forms colollrless hard el'ystals. Like 

slliphoacetic alld slllphopropioJlic acids it contains' one molecule of 

water of crystallisation and is extremely hygroscopic. Tile melling 
poillt, determinated by Ille aid of a fonuel y described apparatns I), 

was foulld to be 66°. 
SiJlce snlphoacetic acid melts at 84- 85° and sulphopropionic acid 

at 100.5°, we have here perhaps the beginnillg of an alternating 

sel'ies of melliJlg poinls, as showJl by the fatty acids. 
1<'rom snlphouutJl'ic acid we have prepared so me salts with aromatie 

amiJles. 
The acid slliphobntyrate of anilille form~ sm all glistellillg crystallille 

)..llates with the meltillg point 175°. 
The acid s ulphoblltymte of p-toillirline, which is seramled lIy 

ether from its alr.oholic solutioll ill the form of all ethergel, may 
be obtailled as a white crystallised Rubetallce of the melling point 163°_ 

The acid salts of p-allisidille and p-phenelidiJle were obtained in 
a ('rJstallised state, bilt 1I0t. pllre !tud cololldess. 

If these slliphobntymtes are heated with all excess of the cOI'I'es
pondillg amines, Ihe earhoxyl gronp is ehallged illto amide throllgh 
loss of waler, Ihe sulpllouic acid gmnp remaining combined with a 
molecule of the amine. 

111 Ihi s way aJlilille fOl'lned Ihe butymnilide-(I-sulplwnic acid sl1lt 
of anilme 

(C,H,) (CONHCeH á ) eH. SO,H ... NH.CeH p 

whiclt crystallises fl'om water in cOllcelltrically gronped feathel'like 

needies, occasiollally 5 cM. in length, which mell at abollt 253°- 256°. 
Fmm tlle othel' ubove mentiolled ul'OHlut.ic umilles weil erystal

lised amides were also obtained, viz. 

butY1'o-p-toluidide-a-su{lonic acid salt of lJ-tv/1lidine. m.p. 260-263°, 

butY1'o-p-anisidide-a-$u~lonic acid salt of p-anisidine m.p. 242°, 
butyro-p-phenetidide-a-.mlfonic acid snit of p-phenetidine, rn. p. 264- 266°. 

Wilen Iteated witlt aromalie o-diamilles, sulpltobutyl'Ïc acid, jllst 
as snlphopropionic acid, loses two moleclIles of water filld gives 
del'ivatives of bellzirnidazole. 

The snl pllobn Iy mte of 0- pltelly lelled iam i lIe, fol' i nsfallce, fOl'med 

I) Chem. Week bI. 16, 1564 (1919). 
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on heating at l80° IJenzimidrtzole-2-1Jl'oP,ljlsu111Iumic (leid (I), wllils t 
from tlte slIlphobutYl'ate of 3,4-diamillotolnene was fOl'med iJl the 
same way met!tylbenzimidazole-2-pl'opylsulplwnic rteid (11). 

C.H4<~H~C . CH < ~OHH (I) CH,. CeH'<~H:>C . CH < ~6HH (11) 
a , 

These illlidazoies were obtained as white cl'ystalline substances. 
They are almosl insoluble ill the commoll solvents, have a very 
high melling point, aJld, notwithstanding Ihe presenee of a sulphollic 
acid grollp, they do 1I0t combille with aromatic amines and they 
are 1I0t hygroscopic. All these properties indieate, that the sulphonic 
acid gl'onp fOl'lrts aJl intel'llal salt. with the basic functiOIl of the 
imidazole (lIl) and they completely recall the pl'opertie~ of tanrine, 
1'01' which all analogolls slt'ucture is assnmed (IV). 

CeH. < ~H:> C . CH . C,H6 (111) 
. I 
: ..... HO,S 

CH, - eH, (1 V) 
. I I 

SOaH . . NH, 

Wit.h stl'ong bases, such as hary la, these i midazolesulphonic acids 
give weil crJstallised salls. From Ihe barium salt and coppel' sulphate 
a greell solution is fOl'lned, which, howevel', decomposes immediately 
when heated and also when kept for n long time at the ordinary 
temperatul'e, so that the copper salt could not be sepal'ated in a 
erystallised pnre state. lt deserves altentioll, that, iJl spite of man)' 
elforts, also 110 copper salt of taurine has been o~tained. 

The I'esolution of l'acemic a-sulphobutyric acid was attempted 
with the aid of strychnine, by rellSOJl of p,'evious experience witlt 
sulphopropionic acid, aJld the attempt was successflli. 

The acid strychnille salt of the d-acid is less soluble than the salt 
of the I-acid, just as in the case of sulphopropionic acid. 

Aftel' three Ol' four cl'ystallisations the acid strJchnine salt of Ihe 
d-slliphobutyrie acid is entirely free from the otller component. It 
crystallises with two molecules of waler iJl sm all glistening needies . 

On concentration, the Ih'st mothel' liqllor slowly gives a crop of 
the acid strychnine salt of I-sulphobutyric acid, which by I'epeated 
cl'ystallisation from alcohol is oblained ill a pure state. 

Decomposition of the strychnine salts by baryta gives the barium 
salts of the active acids. 

These barium salts crystallise from water in long needles which 
contain 2~ molecules of water, in contradistinction to the l'acemic 
barium salt, which separates iJl small glistening leaflets with two 
molecules of water of crystallisation. 

6 
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The direction of the I'otaliou of the lIell I ral bal'iuHI salts is, as 
in the ca!le ot' snlphopl'opionie acid, opposite to that of the fl'ee acids, 

The moleculal' rotator)' power depend!! on the conceull'ation; on 
dilution it l'Ïses a little. The bal'iulII salts, fol' inslance, gi\'e in a 
2! °10 solnlion fOl' sodiulII light a moleculal' 1'0tatioJl ot' 32 .2° and 
iJl a 5°/. solution a rotation of 29.9°, 111 a 2~ °10 solution the pl'esence 
ot' 10 °10 of barium chloride lowers the moleculal' rotation 10 29.3°. 

l'his indicates, that the I'ise of the molcclliar rotalion on dilulion 
ma)' be ascl'ibed to an incred.sing of the iouisation, a phenomenon, 
which is perhaps connected with the fact that Ihe sign of I'otation 
of the neutral salts is opposite to that of the free acids. 

The moleclllar I'otation of the fl'ee salts for sodillm light is 7,8°, 
'rhe ~cid salts I'otate the plane of polal'isalioll iu the same dil'ection 

and to about thc same arnonnt as t he free acids, . 
In t.his I'espect also, ihe behavioul' of sulphobutyl'ic acid is there

fOl'e allalogous to that of sllJphopropionic acid. 
The in\'esti~ation is being continued and will be pnblished later 

in greater detail. 
Gl'oningen. 13 Jan . 1923. 07'ganic Chemical Lab01'atol'Y of 

tlte Unive1·sity. 




